DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL
GAYA
CLASS – VI ASSIGNMENT-1 FOR SUMMER VACATION 2018–19
SUBJECT – ENGLISH
1.

Write a story in 150-200 words from the given outline.
A rich man- had many servants- purse with lot of money stolen- files a police complaint-all the
servants called- stick of same length given to each- told that the stick of the thief will grow by two
inch overnight- the thief cuts his stick by two inch- is caught the next day.

2.

Travelling is a great source of education. Write an account of your recent journey, describing your
experiences that enhanced your learning.

3.

Expand the given idea into a small passage:
It is a great loss to a man when he cannot laugh.

4.

Your school is organizing a yoga camp for the students on the eve of International Yoga Day on 21st
June 2018. As the Head Boy/Head Girl of your school, write a notice inviting the interested students
who want to participate in it.

SUBJECT – HINDI

12345-

Hkkjrh; dSys.Mj ds vuqlkj fgUnh ds ckjg eghuksa ds uke fyf[k,A
Hkkjrh; fdlku ds thou dh dfBukb;ksa ds ckjs esa tkudkjh izkIr dj yxHkx 100 'kCnksa esa fyf[k,A
eqgYys dh lkQ & lQkbZ ds fy, fd, tkus okys iz;kl dh lwph cukb,A
iznw"k.k dks de djus ds fy, ge D;k & D;k dj ldrs gS\a 100 'kCnksa esa fyf[k,A
'khryrk iznku djus okyh ik¡p izkd`frd ,oa HkkSfrd phtkas dk o.kZu dhft,A

SUBJECT – MATHEMATICS
1.

Simplify the following:
(a)

72-12÷3 of 2 + 2(18-6)÷4

(b)

45 – [38-{5 x7 +(11 -2 x 5 )}]

2.

Rajat purchased oranges to distribute among his friends .If he gave 15,20 or 25 oranges to each of his
friends , he would be left with no oranges .What is the least number of oranges he purchased?

3.

The H.C.F and L.C.M of two numbers are 16 and 672 respectively .If one of the numbers is 112 .
Find the other.

4.

The length, breadth and height of a room are 1050 cm, 750 cm and 425 cm respectively. Find the
length of the longest tape which can measure the three dimensions of the room exactly.

5.

Six bells commence tolling together and toll at intervals of 2, 4, 6, 8 , 10 and 12 seconds
respectively. In 30 minutes, how many times do they toll together?

SUBJECT – SCIENCE
1.

Describe how you prepare your own healthy snacks.

2.

What are the food items that you should eat
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(a)

Before going to school.

(b)

In the school.

(c)

After returning from school.
Mention the component of each food.

3.

What are different components of food? What is its role in our body?

4.

Prepare a chart showing cause, symptoms of three types of deficiency disease.

5.

Mention some precautions which should be taken for healthy living.

SUBJECT – SOCIAL SCIENCE
1.

Make a list of any 10 medicinal plants that grow in India. Try to collect their pictures so you can
identify them. Enlist their curative properties.

2.

Write the first two stanzas of the epic poem ‘Padmavat’ written by Sufi poet Malik Muhammad
Jayasi.

3.

Imagine that you are the “Rajan” of your tribe in the Vedic times. What qualities do you think you
possess, that will make you a good king? Write a paragraph on it.

SUBJECT – SANSKRIT

12-

Hkoku Loifjtusu~ lg dq=fpr~ ifjHkze.kk; xPNrq rr% vkxR; LoLe`R;k/kkjs.k n’k okD;kfu jp;rqA
O;k[;ka dq#r &
^^vlrks ek ln~xe;
relks ek T;ksfrxZe;A
e`R;ksekZ ve`ra xe;A
rUes eu% f’kol Äïy i eLrq
A

3-

5-

laLd`rkuqokna dq#rA
¼d½ ckyd [ksyrk gSA
¼x½ v/;kfidk i<+krh gSA
fgU|kauqokna dq#r &
¼d½ ckfydk uefrA
¼x½ vfHkuo% xk;frA
laLd`rs Lo ifjp;a fy[krA

6-

laLd`rs i ×p Qykfu ukekfu fy[krA

7-

/kkrq :ie~ fy[kr &
¼d½ iB~ ¼yV~ ,oe~ y`V ydkj½
¼[k½ xe~ ¼yV~ ,oe~ y`V ydkj½

4-

¼[k½

Nk= i<+rk gSA

¼[k½

,"k% Nk=% vfLrA

-----------------x-----------------
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